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FREDKJRICK YATK

Oil Paintings and Water Colors
BY LOCAL ARTISTS

Berlin IFitaotograplis
The lntost Photogravures Artotypo otehings Carbona Prangs Studies for

Oil and China Painting

Prof Henshaws Platinotypes
JNothing prettier for a souvenir to send homo

Tho finest awortmott of PIANO BANQUET and STAND LAMPS and
SILK SHADES over imported to the country

Hygienic B of igorators Slack and Brownlows Water Filters
Universal Stoves and Ranges

MHiisraiRrsrix bird aAca Eis
And a largo variety of goods for tho Holidays

The Pacific Hardware Co 3Ud
Tclophone 1G Fort Strcot

Theo
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SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTEKS OP

G eneral Merchandise
AND

COM iMUSTELO K A2STTS

Agon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino 6f Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

fl E McINTYKE BRO
Bast Corner fort kino Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Hasten

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dollvered to any part tho City
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W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILI ATTEND

Iovoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Duoinoss

Mattoro Trust

All bnslnoss entrusted to him will rccelvo
prompt and caroful attention
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Por Day 200
Per Weotr W00

BPKCIAL MONTH 11 KAT3B

Tho Heat of Attendanoo the Beat Situation
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i fe Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H

Hoilister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I
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H I TUESDAY DECEMBER 8 189G

OTJR KEAlIONB WITH HAWAII

Speech of Hon J F atalllnsa of
Alabama In tho Houso of Hopro
sonttitlvos Tuosday February
0 1804

Continued from yesterday

Mr McCroary of Kentucky chair-
man

¬

of tho Conitnittoo on Foreign
Relation introduced tho following
resolution which was reported baok
to tho Houso with a favnrablo re ¬

commendation

Resolved First that it is tho souo
of this Houso that the notion of tho
United States Minister in employing
United Stall naval forces and illo
gallj aiding in overthrowing the
Constitutional Goyomraont of the
Hawaiian Iihtids iu January 1893
and in sotting up in its place a Pro-
visional

¬

Goyerumout not republican
in form and in opposition to the will
of a majority of tho peoplo was con ¬

trary to tho traditions of our Re-
public and the spirit of our Con-
stitution

¬

and should bo and is con ¬

demned
Second that we heartily approve

the principlo announced by tho
President of the United States that
interference with the domestic
affairs of au iudepeudent nation is
contrary to tho Bpirit of American
institutions And it is further the
sense of this House that the apuox
ation of the Hawaiian Islands to our
country or tho assumption of a pro
tectorate over them by our Govern-
ment

¬

is uncalled for and inexpedi ¬

ent that tho pooplo of that country
should have absoluto freedom and
independence in pursuing their own
lino of policy and that foreign inter-
vention

¬

in the political affairs of tho
islands will not be regarded with in-

difference
¬

by tho Government of the
United States

Mr Boutelle submitted tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution which was bIbo

referred to tho Committee of
Foreicn Affairs

Whereas the Executive commu-
nication

¬

just read to this Houso
clearly discloses that tho right and
dignity of the Houo of Representa ¬

tives as a co ordinate branch of the
tho Congress of tho United States
lintrn liaait tnTrftMurl livr Ittn nrnnnliru
department in furnishing secret in
structions to a ministor pionipoton- -

Miiry in mi uuuuu ciubs m run- -

spiie with tho represonatives of a
deposed aud discredited monarchy
for thu subversion and overthrow of
the established republic Government
to which he was accredited and to
whioh his pubtic instructions
pledged tho good faith and sym ¬

pathy of tho Prosident the Govern-
ment

¬

and tho pooplo of the United
Statos therefore

Resolved That it is the sense of
this House that any intervention by
the Executive of the United States
its civil or military representatives
without authority of Congress in the
internal affairs of a friendly recog-
nized

¬

government to disturb or
overthrow it and to aid or abrl the
substitution or restoration of a mon
archy therefor is contrary to the po-
licy

¬

and tradition of the Republic
and the letter aud spirit of tho Con-
stitution

¬

and cannot be too prompt-
ly

¬

or emphatically reprobated

Mr Hilt introduced tho following
resolution whioh was likewise re¬

ferred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs

Resolved That it is the souso of
this Houso that iutorvoutiou by the
Government of tho United States
its representatives or armed forces
iu the affairs of a friendly recogniz-
ed

¬

government to disturb or over-
throw

¬

it and substitute a monarchy
therefor is ooutrary to the policy
and tradition of tho Republic and
the spirit of tho Constitution

Mr Blair submitted tho followiug
as a substitute for Mr Hilts resolu-

tion
¬

Raolved That tho Houso of Re ¬

presentatives approve of tho recog ¬

nition of the existing Provisional
Government by tho last aud present
administration of this Government
aud will view with satisfaction the
maintenance of a policy whioh will
tend to consumato in the neor fu
turo with tho consont of thoir poo-
plo

¬

the auuoxatiou of said island to
this country or some other political
arrangement whioh will fully pro
servo and promote tho mutual inter ¬

ests of both Hawaii aud the United
States

Now Mr Speaker tho passage of
the McOreary resolution will be the

repudiation of Mr Stevous and his
mothods of diplomacy while minis
tor of tho Uuited States to Hawaii
and at tho same timo an approval of
tho course pursued by Mr Clove
land and an indorsement of tho for-
eign

¬

policy of this Democratic ad-

ministration
¬

Tho issue is squaroly
drawn and you goutlemon will
havo to meet it Do you approve of
a foreign policy which has for its
aiui3 tho destruction of organized
and established governmoutB of
weak and defenseless nations with
an 036 single to territorial acquisi ¬

tion Do you not approvo of tho
courageous and patriotic policy of
Mr Olovoland iu rfusiug to allow
tho Uuited States Government to
become a party to a disroputablo
anddishonest entanglement with a
friendly powort Surely tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party will not disregard its
honored traditions which have made
our Government universally re-

spected
¬

I believe that a vote iu this Houso
will disoloso to the country and tho
world that the Americau Congress

Democratic Congress decidedly
disapproves of Mr Stevens schemes
and intrigues with revolutionists
and traitors and at tho Bame time
that we intend to maintain aud up-

hold
¬

the President iu his honest and
patriotic policy iu followiug tho
precedents laid down by Washing-
ton

¬

Jefferson Jackson aud a long
lino of other distinguished Demo-
cratic

¬

statesmen and patriots
Mr Cleveland has said and well

said in his special messago to Con-
gress

¬

on this question
I suppose that right aud justice

should determine the path to be
followed in treating this subject If
national honesty is to bo disregard-
ed

¬

and a desire for territorial exten-
sion

¬

or dissatisfaction with a form
of government not our own ought
to regulate our conduct I have en-

tirely
¬

misapprehended tho mission
aud character of our Government
and the behavior which tho con-
science

¬

of our people demands of
their public servants

I believe that tho Democratic
party is in favor of national hon ¬

esty and that they will not allow
their desire for territorial extension
to control their judgment and senso
of justice aud fairnoss when called
upon by their vote to express tho
will and desiro of tho American
people

I further believe Mr Speaker
that this Congress will declare by
at least a unanimous Democratic
vote that the resolutions introduced
by tho gentleman from Illinois Mr
Hilt the gentleman from Maine

Mr Boutelle aud the gentleman
from Now Hampshire Mr Blair
are the indorsement of a priuuiplo
iu diplomacy uu Ainoricau in its
tendencies dangerous to our insti-
tutions

¬

aud taiuted with national
dishonesty But sir they will not
be permitted to saddlo upon a Dem ¬

ocratic Administration a foreigu
policy of territorial extension at tho
expense of our national honor Tho
conception of what is proper con ¬

duct of public ollieers by the Demo ¬

cratic party in Congress has not
beou misconstrued by Grovor Cleve-

land
¬

But Mr Speaker I desiro to ad-

dress
¬

myself to the reason and seuse
of fairness of this House 1 will
tako up tho McCreary resolution
and discuss it with perfect fairness
to Mr Stevens a discussion which
shall b based upon tho undisputed
evidence in this case and nothing
but logitiraato conclusions shall bo
drawn therefrom I suppose that it
will bo conceded by both Demo-
crats

¬

and Republicans that on tho
floor of this Hous iu the discus-
sion

¬

of a question involving our for
oign policy establishing precedents
for our futuro guidance that we
ought to lay aside all party foelii g
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Wlldert Steemsliip Co

TIME TABLE

C b WIGHT Pros 8 B KOSK Boo
Copt J A KING ToitSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLihnina Maalnea Bay and Makera thesame day Mahuknnn Kawaihno and Lau
Kiiti allowing day arriving at

iu mv owiit ttiirrilUUll ttEAVKg HONOLULU ABIUVg8 HONOLULU C i

ErWoy 11 I Tuesday Dec 8 ilTuesday 22 Friday is 51
Tuesday 20 3

Returning will leave Kilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahooboe Mahu
Icpno and Kawalhao smne day Afakena
Mnalncn tiny and btihaina the following
day arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

Will call at Ponoiki Puna on tripsmarked
car No Freight wfH be recei rod after b

a m on day of solllnfe
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano la viaituo A good carringo road tho entire dis ¬

tance Konnd trip tickets covering oloxponses f6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r M
touch ng at Kahului Hana Hanioa andKipahnlu Man Upturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will cdllatNnu Kaupo on second trip
of eaoh month

car No Freight will bo received afterp m on day of Bailing

This Company will rcsorves thb rlghtto
make changes in the titneof departnie and
arrival of Its Steamers without notico andwill not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the bandings to

rccoivo their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
LJTe Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pursers

ir Passongers are requested to pur
chase Tickeis before embarking Thoso
fulling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flve per cont

OLAPS SPHE0KELS WM 0 1HWIN

Giii as Sprecels Co

BA2STK1EKS
HONOLULU HI

m Francisco Agen- t- Tilt NEVADA
JUNK 01 SAN MANCJSCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FUANOISCO The Nevada Bank of

Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Itd
NEW YOUK American Exchange Na

tlorml Dank
CHIOAGO Mcrchanls National Bank
PAltIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonB

KougHhanghalBanklnuCorporatlon
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zonland
VIOJOItIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of Moutroal

Transact a General Hanking and JCschanae
Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made nn Approved t eourity Com
ii crcla and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Kxcn ngo bought and sold

Oollootions Promptly Accounted For

P HORN

Plie Pioneef - Bakery
Bread iies Cakes of all kinds fresh

vory day

Frosli Icu Oioaiu made of tho Best Wood
lan Cream In all Flavors

Tho vliieM Home made Confectionery
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